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Quod semper; quod ubique; quod ab omnibus.

VOLA. KINGSTON, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 25, 1831. NO. 19.

S 1CLEW P

MIntcr Eventin Dhaloguc betroeen John Hard
mait and John Cardwiefl, or TiourGiTs oN
TriS RtILE OF FAir, in a SIPeEs OF LET-
'TEs, &c. &c. &c . contùnued front p. 153.

LET1riRR V.
. Sentiments of Protestants ca the tendency of Bible So

cictics. 2, Fer. A. O'Calahan. 3- Speeches of the
lait Catbotic Arclbishopof Yorl, and the last Catholi
]jshop ofChester in Parliament.

Gentlemen, Kirka:n, Nay 24,1817.
These arguments of Mr. Cardwell are, in m11>

estimation, sountd, sensible, and unanswerable.
They shew clearly,.that no sect of Protestants fi
low the Bible alone; and that our pertinacious
elamours on this subject are soetimines indeed tle
outcry of fanatical delusion, but more cmmnonly
the language of prejudice, artifice, o. insincerity.
They turther shew, with a clearness iwhicli could
neither honestly palliate nor sincerely deny thes
live things. First, that the Catholics truly vene-
rate te Bible, and piously use it fr their inbtruc-
:ion, their confort, and~consulition. 'Secondly,
ihat they lay no restrictions and prescrib no limit.
lations on the perusal ofit, but *ach as reason,
ihith, and riety recommend. Thirdly, thatif w
except enthusiasts, whuse eccejgtricities are n
-ule to the sobermindedness of faidl, all Protest
unts do admit a Church autlority i the interpr
tation of the Holy Scripturcs, no leis thai thte Ca
iholicn. Fourthly, that the question at issue be-
'iyeen the Cathlic Churci and Protcstantism is
nlot, as your pamphlet boldly asserts, timt the Pro-
.testant fhllows the Bible, aud no other authority
lut the Bible; while the Catholie despises and i
grades th Bible to follow human authority. Ani
iherefore fifliiy, as ail churches do iii fact and ne=
ressarily admit aluthority, tIhe ret question at i
,Me bettwen iitem is, what cliurcl authority is mnost
authentic, inost competent, most consistent, miost
.secure. IL is ta ascertaii vhtethlcr, in all these res=
pects, the Catholic Churci, orthc very best of ai
the Protestant ciurches, be preferaLle. Itis tode
vide, wlictiier tie ancient church, or nodern insti
tutions; whetler lthe unchtangeable Church, oreve
clanging sects; whcthcr tIe Universal Church
.or local leresies; 'iietlier the Apostolie Chur
or Luthers substittutes is authorised by heave
and best qualified to direct tie faithl, and give
Ciurity ta lte consciences of sincere Christians.
die way Of truti ad salvation. This is, or ough
to lc thc substantive object ui cnquiry, tihe rea
subgect Of discussion between us.

Aid&-really, Gentlemen, I frankly confess, tha
ihec weighity rguments of Ipy frienti Mr. Cardwe'

have made a deep impression on my mind. The%
ave dissipatetd soie of my most inveterate pre-

Mdices, enslarged ny knowiedge, and qualified my
mmd to form a more correct judgment on the Rule
af Faith, and ai the xspetive claiis of the Ca
dolic Chtrcli, and lier competitors to be regarded
th fie truc Church of Christ. Tliey have persuad-
xl tle tiat the Catholic is not that ignorant, fooishi
indi Bible-hating ercature, who, according to yotu
epresentation, prefers the opiuions of men to the
express word ofGod, and wiho ean give n reasor,
why he believes this, or practises that, but that he
'tas at least plausible motives fôr lis partiality and
reference, and " is ready always to give an an-
wer to every matn, that asketi him a reason of

ihe hope that is iiimlîin."

1. Desirous of still prolongig our conversation,
made sone observations on Mr. Cardweli's aztf

ruments. I regard not, said 1, the opinions or
-omplaints of Henry VIII. or. Queen Elizabeth,
respecting the abuses whici spming from an inju:
licious reading ofthe Bi6le. I despise the tyran.
ical statutes of those ecclesiastical despots. They

[ved in the ferment ofthe Reformation, befbre
men's mindas were settled, and before correct no,
tions prevailed. We live in an enUlghtened ag.
The harmlessness,!the utility, the obligation and
necessity of ail mnci reading the Bible, are non
universally admitted. Ail parties emulate enci-
other in promoting the efforts of the Bible Society
to furnish every individual with the pure ride of di-
vine truth, undebased ly the noies aind comments
of fallible men. Tltcy all cousider this tihe surest,
the only way to disseminate religious truth. None
can contest tl:e ivisdom and policy of their insti:
tution, but those whmose opinions arc at varianl-c
with the Scripture,

Mr. Cardwell ressumed. I turtned your attention
to th two first heads of your church, Henry VIII.
and lis daughlter, both to point out the date of its
origin, and to shew you how sterily your church
was adnonished, in lier carliest infancy, that the
Bible alonelwas not sutlicient cithter te fix lier faith,
gr preserve lier e.tistence. Put she has been ad-

onished o the sanie truth in every succeeding
generation, by the voice of ber prelates, the zeal
af her clergy, and the authority of the legislature.
This1 could casily substantiate, by a reference ti
thewritings of your divines, the proceedings of

nvocations, the decisions in the ecclesiastical
:ourts, and varios parts of the statute books.
But these I shalL.onit, and coe at once to whaj
s passing before our own eyes. If it be a scandai

to assert, tiat the Bible oughtto bc read withsome

precautions; andI that its operation on ignorantand
imatical uminds is more likely to prov liurtful thait
beneficial, your churci mnusst iow' be content to
tale its share of thereproach. TheBibleSociety,
wlich originated about thirteen years ago aniong
the Dissenters, and was subscquenttly enciouraged
by the patronage and weilth ofmany distinguish-
ed memtbers of your communion, lias witihin them-
few years excited much attention, and voluminouIs4t
discussion. The resuit is remarkable. It lia,
'pread a serious alarmn among the watclimen of
our Holy City. It ias taught tlhem the necessity

aclhanginîg their language. It has led then to
abandon their once favorite but fanatical outery
of the Bible alone, with which ihey ivere wont tu
insult and triumph overPopery, and ta adopt iii
their turn the good sense, the language and argu.

ents of Popery, as a shield of sclf-defence. Thu
Catiolic Church alonc is steadyto lier principles,

ind always consistent with lieself. Your clergy.
Mr: Hardman, tlough less changeable than mnanv
þthers, =nay with propricly assume for tIheir mot -

Tempora mulantur et nos nuctamur ia iWs.
One ofyour prelates sees danger in the distributioit
f the Bible without the accompanying interpreta-
Lon of the Thirty-nine Articles, the Prayer Booh,
ui Catechisi. Otiers descry dniger vithtout the

guidance of the Ilomilies, and oher acrimonious
tracts against Catlolics and dissenters. Nay, o.
few moreihs ago the Arcideacon of Huntingdonr,
n lis primary Visitation Charge, bas given a gra-
uated scale of the distribution of Bibles and tit.

nerease offelons, for some years past; and has
proved, or at'least attempted to prove, tIat in fit
same ratio that Bibles arc 'distributed, felons in-
:rease. They tell us, tiat the Scriptures are full of

anssages bard to bc understood: Ltat it is dange-
Ous to put them into lthe hands of the common

ople without comrients : that the reading of tits
Scriptures by the prejudiced and the ignorant
leads to schismsand ieresy: that men should re-
collect the saylng of the aposle St. Pau- " Ilany

preach any other gospel unto you than that which'
we have preachei unto you, let himbe accursedi.
Gal. Ji, 9.) and that those who thu corporate with
tie Dissenters, sould ponder weil the ivords of St.
alhn: "If there corne any unto you and bring
ot this doctrine, receive him not into your house,
cither bid lim Gad speed." (2 John i. 10.) It ii

urprising, but truc. In reading soie of tle lat
blicautions of your prelatesqnd clergy,wC almoIt
cy that weaCreadingthe Catholic. controvere-

ts of former days. We find them employi*a
!gainst the Dissenters the same setiments, .tl.
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ame arguments, and the sane conclusons whiclh
our divinies have ahIva s emiloyed agamist yours.
Ifftic- arguments in your handq bc conclusive
aîînst Dissenters, they are concluNve wla ten-
' hi force, wheln employed by our Church against

2. Oithie nucrous tracts whicli have lately
come from the pens of your clergy on the subjeet
ni Bible rcading, I consider Thoughts on the Ten-
dcncyof Bible Societics, *c. by the Rev. /l O'Cail-
laghat, 1816, to be the best. Its lowest merit is
its elegance and precision. It is thte higihest menri
of this publication, that, except it a feiw instances
w here the professional prejudices of the author in-
U crpuc:, it takes a nost masterly and compreheni-
ve view of the subject. It is curious, thoiugl not
inusual, to sec your divines unconsciouisly advo-

rating our cause, aînd not a little amîusing, to sec
Protestants fighing ifor us our controversial bat-
tics against Protestants. I Xvill rend you some of
Mr. O'Callaghîan's remarks. because they subvert
ihe very foundatioi ofyour friend's pamtphîlet, v'z:
That the Bible interpreted by privatejudgmient is
the Rule ofFaith; and confirm by Protestant cvi
dence my general argument, that the Vible atone,
without the Apostolical Tradition and the inter
preting nuthority oi the truc Church of Christ,
canot lcad to the unity of fili, but, ia ils gen=
cmal operallon, toerror, delusion, and absurdity.

" The common assertion, that the Bible is suit,
rd to all ages, capacities, and stations of life, is noi
e-ue," says this Protestant clerpyman, "or true
oýnly1 in a very restricted sense. Of ail books, it is
terhaps the most difficult. This is natural and
unavoidable. It is the worko i different men, wri=
ting in different ages, and ail very remote. Some
of its books arc tle Most ancient compositions ex
tint, and none of a later date than the first centu-
cv of the Christian Sra. They are w'ritten in a
country fur remote from western Europe, whose
climate, soit, animal and vegetable production
are strikingly contrasted with our own: white th
taws, manners, customs, civil and military institu
tions, opinions, and fori of government of the in
habitants, discover scarcely any resemblance
those with which we are acquainted. Air thes
circumstances powerfuily influenced tlcir langua,
and produced modes oi speaïMg, allusions, and
lmages, obscure, or unintelligible to the peasantry
cffmodern Europe. Necessity, as well as choice,
would lead the writers of the Old Testament t
gulQpt a style hiighly figurative, as that alone couli
en;uble tlcn to pour out their exuberant conce
lions, in a language deficient in copiousness. Th
scant ofappropriate words would be supplied by
*netaphor, nnd ideas sonetimes communicated b3
ezternal action. Most of these sources ofobscuri
q are common to tlie Old and New Testament,
wUe the latter lias some peculiar to iself. I
extrerne conciseness its elliptical phraseology, f
qucntly darkeni the meàning, which is stili furtle
obscured by Hebrew idioms, with which the Grec
or the New Testiment abounds. Now al th
difficulties, which the Icarned reader mustCacoun
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ter in the original languages oi the Od and New
estament, are faitlfutlly transfiused into our nu.

thorsed version, while iany others naturnl3
sprmng tup fron the imperfection of trnislation.
Accoringlv, it is only liy long and severe studý
that mien of the best unîdnrstinîdings, enlarged b%
multifarious readmng, can acquire an adequate
kiowledg oi the sacred. writtigs.- Tie Bi-

ble ought to be approaclhed event by the wise aii
lcarned, with an humble sense oftlieir own limited
apacities." The auihor then proceeds ta sheXv,

that rcadirîg these sacred wvritings withouit dut
precautions produced a variety ofmischievous seets
and even were made a pretence for rejecting thi
Messiahamong the aicient Jews; and that tht
'ame cause produced effècts equally lamentablé
ionig the priumii t Chrt-eîaain, soie of vliomn;

says St. Paul, wrested the saript ures to their oton
destruction. " Yet these nucît," says our author.
s who tlus perverted the sense of St. Paul, and
that of the otiier iizpired writers; were cotem 1
raries of the Aposties, and spoke the language o
the New Testament, and Septuagint versioný
Asiatics thiemselves, they were familiar withi orien
tal idiomr and oriental images, with the figurative
-tyle, and bold amplification of castern nations

nd shall it be said, that illiterate peasants, dis-
tant two thousand miles from the country, and
early two thousand years from the age of the

Apostles, will not grossiv pervert the meaning o
te sacred oracles, reading them, iwithiout oral or

written explanation, through the medium of an
fEnglish version of two hundred years standing

;crupulously literal, anud therefore retaining ail
the difliculties of the original, and superaddin
athers?

"The experience and observation of mankir
cad to the same conclusion, that the scriptures ar
).fthemselves too obscure for tlhe generalityofman
kind. This the History of the Church in ail ages
but particularly since tie reformation, abundantily
testifies.

"In opposition to the Cnurch of Rome, the firsi
reformers loudly asserted the right of private judg
ment in expounding the Seriptures-but anxiou
to emancipatethe people fram ithe authority of it
Roman Poiiiff, they proclaimed it without expla
nation or restriction and the consequences wer
dreadful. Impatient ta undermine the foundatioii
f papal jurisdiction; they maintained it witiout
ny limitation, asserting that every individua

wlatever had an undoubted right to explain th
Scripturcs for himself. The principle, now ex
tended too fiir, was nolonger tenable; so that it
came ncressary to fortify itxwith another, namely,
that, tie Bible is an easy hook, level to ail capaci.
ties, and tihat the greatest perspicuity is the nece
sary character of a divine revelation. Butneithei
ingle nor combined, are these principles capabl
afresisting any serious attack. .-

/A The privatejudgment ofMluncer discoveriedi'
Scripture, that tities ofnobility and large esta
were impious encroachments on the natural equali
ty ofthe faithful. and invited'his followcg to ex

'aine the Scriptuires, tohether these things tcerp so.
hey exaniiied. praised God, and procecded with

ire and sword to tlhe extirpation of the ungodly,
and the seizure of ileir propery. Private judg-

ent aIso, thought it had discovered in the Bible,
that establisied laws were standing resrraints oit

Ciristian liberty, and that the elect ofGod w'ere in%-
apable ofisinning. John of Leyden, laying downiî

hais thimble, and takingup his Bible; surprised the
ity ofMunster, at the head oi a rabble of frantie
înthuisiasts, proclhieti iimself King of Zion, and

took unto himself fourteen vives at once, affirming
that polygamy was Christian liberty, and the pri-
vilege of the saints. But if the fltgitiouîs madnless
)f foreign peasants, inierpreting the Bible for tliei-

selves, beafllictimug tn the friends of iumanity and
raiionalpiety, the listory of England, dtaring a
onsiderable part of the seventeeiith century, offers

Little toconsole them. In that place and period,
-ountless enthisiasts sprung up successively, and
onteniporaneously, endued with extravagart doc-

tries and noiaus propensities, in various degrees
(rom the viid ravings of Fox, to the methodical
madnessof Barclay; firom the formidable fanaticisn
fCromwell,to the drivelling impiety of Praise-

Gqd-Barebones. Picty, reason, and common sense
seemed to be driven from the world, to nake room
or canting jargon, religious frenzy, and fiery zeal.

AIl quoted Scripture, ail made pretensions to ilrti-
minations,visions, revalations, and illupsesof the-

'pirit; andtle pretensions ofal were cqually
cil founded. The expediency ofabolisluing tlie

lerical and regal functions, was strenuously main.
tined: priests being the servantsof Satan, kings
e delegates of the Whore of Babylon, and both

inconsistent with the kingdom of the Redeemer.
Phese zealots denounced learnihgas a heathen-
sh invention, and the universities as seminaries of
ntichristian impiety. The sanctity of his office

mas no protection to the prelate; the sacredness
ofmajesty no defence to the king ; both were scoff-

td at, denounced, and finally murdered by
aerciless fanatics, xvhose only book was the bible
vithout note or comment. At this time, prayer,
ndý prcaching, and reading the &irpitires, were
t their height ; every man prayed, every man

preached, every man read, and no man listened.
cripture authority vas pleaded fr every atrocity.

The ordinarv business oflife was transactedin
3cripture language. In scripture phrase were
Jiscussed the internai state of the nation, and ils
xternal relations. In tie languange oi Seriptuire
onspiracies were formed, proscriptions planned,
tasons hatched, and by scripture authorities they
lere not onlyjustified but consecratied. These his-
orical facts have ollen astonislied the good ands lar-

(led the piou.. Engrossed by such feelings, the
eadertoo often overlooks their awful moral, tiat

'he Bible without note or commentis unfit for tlhe
Perusai of the ride and illiterate.

·"Its doctrines, never contrary ta reason, at,
sometimes above it ; its ruthrs, generally deep, ore
sometimes mysterious, but alwnys important. Sb
that the character and matter of the sacred volume



atiordt an aiditiotal proofoftie inpropriety ofpla
eing il indiscriminiaitely in the iands of men whost
ilinds are tcees,' rily rude and tmtcultivated.

Ianl miust cultivate the grouid fo'r Us corp.

real, the mind for Ils intellectual food. His pr
Riciency in cvery science is proportioned to the skil

t his instrucor, tie time, the toil, and talentsex=

pended in ihe study ofit. In literature and tht

arts, it is the sane. lIn every trade, occupation
and profession, mnanual dexterity, or intellectual ex

cellence, cau be acquired only by previous disci

plin e, and long habits of bodily or mcntad action
tint are the decep stuidy, patient invstigationl, an
the vigorous exercise of reason, nccessary ta the
attainment of ail human knowledge ; and will th
iniowledge of ourse:lves as fallen creatures, as mo
i al and reprehensible agents,-will the knowledge
of 09&d. ot iis attributes, oi his vill, of tie doctrinet
lie inculcates, of the duties lie prescribes, of 1,
precepts, promises, exhortations, denunciations,
and of his wholescheme of redemption, will ail thi
iniowledge-deep, various, and sublime as it is,
be extracted from the Bible by ignorant rustic.
amd imechrsanics, unassisted by oral or written cil
"'idation? It would be lighly desirable ti.at tb
pesantry of Ireland understood and respected ti,
laws of their country more t!ian they do atpresen
yet nu society lias yet started up witl.the avowed
object of dispensing aiong thei cheap editions o
Ulackstone, or Coke's Littleton, vithout note o

.comment. A coapetent knowledge ofnatural phi
fosophy, astronomy, metaphysics, and political

economny, could not fail ta humanize ticir minds;
yet va sagacious reformer has yet come forward
wit.. a proposal for circeulating among tlhem New
ton, Laplace, Locke, Smith, or Stewart, with
note or comment. Why! because these b
would.not be rcad, or read to sone usele or per

ilciouspurpose. Tins applies withiifinitelygreat
.r force o the Bible; for asit istliebest ofall bookr
its pesversion is proportionably dangerous. Be
watre.then, hoîwyou entrurst the Bible, iiidiscrimi
niately, tothe mumltitude, and then abandon them
t- the Iiccntiousglusses of tlicir own wild imagina-
lions.

" Oral iustruction slould be used ta a coenside
able extent, in teachinrg themr Christianity. Tien
oral instruction should be aidedI by sunmary view
of Ie doctrmes of our religion; plainrly written.
clcarly arranged, and extracted fr9m the Scri
tures by men ofsound lieads and hotest hearts.
fnterestinug narratives, grounded on 'scripture hi
tory, written with clearness and Clegance, and
leading to soine useful moral, or illustrating. som
important doctrine. shold lie put into tieir hands
Select estracts from the Scriptures themselves
vith short explanatory notes, and an occasional

paraphrase, may bc judiciously introduced in
thle poor an's hbrary.-If lie .bas the Bible, such,
worhs may guard hlm againrst the wild -licentiou
ntess ofinterpretation; ifle lias not, they may mak
Lnim a Imeek antd peaceable Christian, instead of a

.turbulent and dangerous cnthusiast. lc canno
t'seh e mlust ILse Ite Bible. Yfust vt tg *

'drE C~ViiIOL1C.
M

ton reason, his privatejudgmentt; he ias trone; or
whilch is'sufficient for my argument, he has noi
anough, and therefrre the Bible shl11d not be in-
ustriously puît into his liands, because it is ton

:bscurc for his rude tniderstandIiigi. Thli;, is tit
conclusion te whlicli we are equally hurried, whie-
ther we consider the antiquity of the sacred wri.
tings; their figurative language ; their orienta
idioms ; dicir highly diversified style ; their sub-
jcet matter; the important ends niswered by thici
abscurity; the anialogy of the divine dispensations
trE NUMEROUS SECTS INTo wHicI CnISTIANS iHAVI
mEE RENT; the torrents of filnaticismr, whichu hay(
nvept aavy civil and religious establishments
while all these sects, and ai these fainaties ap.

1eal to Seripture for a vindication of their opùtion
snd a.justificattnt of their atrocities.
"The bulk of nankind must be content to glear:

!p their information from otliers. They cannol
approaci the great sources of lknowledge. TheyN
niust receive the nost important truths, .as in me.
dicire, Iaw', morality, physies, and niathematicrA
at second hand--on the autlority of those vhc
-erive them from the fountain haid. With res.
pect ta Christian knowvledge,tie same process lias:
in general, been obsei ved; and where it has beer
deparied froin in any considerable degrce, society
has bcen siaken te its centre.

I The grcat triunplhs of Christianily over Hca-
thenisi, Idolatry, and Infidelity, have been achiev
d, in atl ages, by rEAcHNo the Scripture, 'y ex.

paunding the Scriprure, by pressing its momentow
truths, with the clearness and energy ofoMI illus-
îration, on the attention of a reluctant, and unbc.
iieving world. But no history records any consi.
terable conquest over Hcathenisn or Mahome-
tanism, by the mere instrumentarlity of the Bible;-
a.fact strongly corroborative of the position, ' thai
tie Scriptures arc liard to be uirderstood.' Th(
ommission which tbe Apostles reccived fron the

Divine àMaster was; ' Go, RRAcu THrE GospEfL Tc
dVERY CEATUn.:' lot a word about circulatine
the Bible with or without note or comment. Ani
thougi the Scriptures were transîated into varioui
!dnguages,in tlieearlyntg:s ofthiliChristiani ciurcl
Ve have reasoi ta tlikil they were designei foi
fle use of believers, trot of luibelievers-for per-
sons already converted to christianity. not for thost
wlio yet remtained te be converted. le the circu-
Jation of the Bib!e were hie right Mode ofconvert-
ing hie IHeatlier, iay we not be permitteid to sup-
pose, that, in the arrangement of Providleice, the
invention of printing would have precedied thie
promulgation of Clhristianity, as this circilatioi
might thrus be elicaply, casily, and rapidly effected:
especially, as God could have as easily annexetd mi-
mculous powers ta Ilhe sacred volume, as to tire
persons of the Aposties. Ilence it can scarcely be
doubted thrat preachring is tIe appointei way for the
conversion of infidels.

"rIn truth, it is principally because the Scrip-
ttres are very voluminous, and very difficult, tirai
dPecessity artsetof instituting a distinct order ai
den, prepared by long discipline, and seyere stu-
r

'

dy, for the important duty ofcollecting, exhibitin,
expounding, and illusfrating the doctrines and pre-
cepts of the sacred writings. But !et the public li'
once conrvmuîceul,- ilat tinkers and draymien are
ualifiei to search the Scripturcs, ta overcon:e

tlueir lificrulties, anul comprelhend their doctriner,
ani all rcspect for the clerical order is that moment
at an end. In point of fact, accordingly w-e find
tiat the more ernthutsisticsects ciller have no spi.

rittual teachers at all,or none regularlyeducated for
the miinistry. The Scriptures, they coiceive, have
ne difficulties, for them: they do not stand in needi
of humain interpreters; they derive their know-
ledge fron a higler aunt purer source than any
arthly teacher Nay some enthusiasts, soarin-g

above their fellows, or rather urrguing more correct-
ly, have rejected the Bible itself, as tunnecessary i-
men favouredi with immediate retelation.

"But ivere the Bible as easy as it is diflicul-
till it would be a work of charity to condense ils
doctrines into a short and well arrangei system,
ind spare the bewiildered peasantthelabor of push-
inghis researclies thlroughso vasta volume, and.
auch multifarious matter, fer the purpose of collect-
ing and arranging for himsell. I is cruel to set
Aim adrift, in his oten little bark, on the immense
ocean of divine revelation, tithout star or compas.
to guide him. An educated man, unacquainted
with revelation, muy obtain a clearer view of the.
whole Christian scheme fromn a small duodecimur.
vluinme, read ina fevhours, than he can from the-
Bible in as many months. This holds incompara-
bly stronger with respect ta the uneducated pea-
saut; from such a vork he worild derive more re-
liious lkeovledge in a few days, tian ie could
from the Bible durinig his wihole life.

u t The truih is, the Bible is aiready too nmiuM
read by Protestant peasants, and to much negicet-
dby Protestant Gentlemen. Among the latter,
ccordinrgly, we find that honor is too frequenly

-ubstituted for aorality, etiquette for religion, ga-
ming for reflection, and gallantry for devotion.
The Sportsman'sCaleidar is read ; the novel de-
Evoured; the play admired; tie Bible nerely tole-
rted. Thus, religious ignorance, which should
anly be found among the beasts that perish, rises.
ln spite of the grossness of its trnaiur, into the higr-
est ranks offashnioi, from w'hich it shreds its blight-
ing influence on ail the subordinate classes. IVhc.
a perverse and inconsistent being is main! Those
who can tiuderstantd the Bible, seldomread it, une
content themselves vilh recomnmending it to those.
who cannot;.vlhile thoseto whom it is recomind-
ed, ofien read it with avidity, seldom understanlft
it, and geneiraly pervertit ta tieir own destruc.

Tis sagacious observer of thie sigzrsoftimes"
is not afraid to avow his opinions.. lie thinks that
the labours of the Bible Society wili produce at
home less fruit than is expected, or fruit in abun-
dance, but of a poisonous quality; and vill be ift-
tuostinproductive abroad ;that it. ma3y be fi'y
doubted wietler their diatribution of Bibles wiil.
t.f itself, piomote> lin any sensible degree0 he cave>
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freligion and virtue. He calls upoi tbe society t
pause, and ealnly reconsider their plan of religious
instruction; lest insteaid of pure Clristianity, the
:rculte hypocrisy, fanaticismu, and itmpious delu-

son among tIe loiver classes oftsociety; that to inl-
ruct the ignorant, is imucih more dillcult thian t

utBibles or testaments iltotheir hands. "Tlat
lie Bible," says he, " is adapted to tle ncanest

i.nderstanding-a n opinion tahen up at first with-
4ut due examination-is still retainedi, because
men are disinclined fo submit to a severe scrutiny
dhe truth of an opinion long and fondly cherished.
We think itharsh, to be called upon to renounce
*spinions for vhich our ancestors hiad once strenu-
onluy contended. If ticir opinions be riglit, we
maintain ilcim because they are so: if wrong, w
*indicatc then still, on a pr:nciple of honouir. Per-
òiups the spiril of oppuis ilion to Papal Romc still
u9crates iL somnp degree." " To me it appears;"

'ontinues Mr. O'Callaglan, " ihat the jînniediate
Mnlenicy of tli Bible Society is ta empi>t ftl
.hurclies and fill the conventicles; ant its remot
;.,ndencv, to put down <he former altogeller. Tlhe

uirrent of public opinion lias alrcady set in rgainst
.he Established Church, and flic Bible Society
,%hlether thc prelates ivill sec il or not, is amqucs-
-innahiv cnnverted into an engire for ils destrue-
lion."

Ceneluded next weekc

From the Catiolic Miscellany.
DEATU 0F POPE PlUS VIII.

The accounts from Europe about a inonth since
-epared us for iis mclancholy intelligence. We

were informmed that on the 2611 of Novenber hie
ioly Fatier wvas at thic point of dcath ; the gout
liing rearlied his stomacl, anid his lungs being
mTected. Ve have not seen asyct thie statenir.tof
rlie particulars of his deccase.

FR ANciS XAvinn CASTIGLIO.Nr., whIich, -. as

1e family naine of his holiness was bori Un Nov-
enber20th, 1760, and ivas at the time of its death
little over 69 years of age, and only in ic second
-car of his pontificale l rest n pace.

Froin the Ncv-York Truih Teller.

Mr. Editor.-To most of mankiani it miuîst ap-
pear singular, ard I siould say unaccouantable,
that sucl unreleiting liostility shouli pervade the
mind of the Pretestant witli regard to eicry flin
Caliohc.

But, Sir, as probleniatical as tlais nay sen to
thc superficial observer, 1 ivould most respectfully
i'atc, that witl some little rellection it vould ap-

irar perfectly natural that suchli hatred and animo-
y should in fact exist.
if Vou wîill have palience whilst "I discourse
yo.." I am persuaded you nill agrc with me,

lat my position adMaiced in the above paragr-apl
f: by no means gratuiiteus, but can be sustained
upon grounds flic most irrefragible

I Ilen state a fact, whicl cannot ha called i
qiuestion. It is this,--that Protestant literaiture, he
è sacired or profane, at least the major portion ofit

is replcte witlh abuse against Catlholics, or as tlhey
are usually termed, Papists,-this is hie case al-

ost invariably vit thc writings ofits tlcologians
ofits polenies, preachers, commentators, &c. la
these Papery, (a teri ingeniously invented by
malovolence, in order to render our doctrines o-
dlous in hic eyes of ignorance and prejudice) is
the fixed ant constant butt of insult-the butt ait
wlich every orthlodox divine, and particularly every
hungry divine, triumnphlantly direct tlcir shafts
tie mark at whicli every zealot, and Overy enthu=
snast ; cvery bigot, and every fanatic, aim liei
envenomned darts. This is tlie case withli the fa
greater part of its histormans ndut hiograpiers.
liere are but few among these who do not grossly

misrepresent both lie principles of our religion
ànd fti virtue of its clergy. The saine remark is
true w ith regard to its travellers and geographers.
Theseperpetually, and it is tlis that best insures
a stale to their tales of folly, deride our practices,
and vilify our tenets. It is the case with its poets,
nay, even with fhe very scribblers of its romances.
Even these, so necessary is it to.gratify the public
faste, nust aimi their blow and cast their snecr ai

opery.
I state annther fact, wvhici is no less certain

than flie preceeiing . and wYhich, I think, no one
will contest vho lias simply flic faculty of hearing.-
it is, that in proportion as Protestant w'riters assail
the Catholic religion by their works ; just so, in
their social intercourse, do ftli public insult it by
lheir conversation,rcviling it.with the tongue as th
fornier revile it withf hie ien. Such effect is bu
natural ; because lie press being flie great lever o
public opinion, is of course, flte greant moav-er like-
wise of public discourse.

Wlierfore, it is truc, tIat, in thiis country, above
al, in ccitain parts of it, tliere is scarce anly cbjec
that forms a more frequent theme of conversation
than popery, and noue, I aa conn iced, that forms
so frequent a theme of ridicule. Be the flinc
what i itiay, fhait cals our Protestant brethren to-
galher ; whîatever chance ta b the subject of iliri
discussion-be this religious or licentious, seriou
or gay-tlhey are sure alnost ta intermix at Icast
orne injurious allusion to our religion; perliaps

sneering at its practices ; perhaps declaimning a-
gainst its pastors. At all events (I fear no con
tradiction hae) tle abuse of Popery is, in tls
couniry, a sery ordinary topic-a topic upon which
tc Protestant dwells with peculiar satisfaction.

Now, whîcre such is tle stale of tiings, boath o
our literature andt conivcrsation-empjîlovcd, both of
them, in tle uncasing reproba ton oi (atolicity
uglit it not, I a-sk, to be imagined; or ratier, ought

it not reasonably to be expected, that at teast it.
doctrines sliould be tolerably lnown and under-
stood. Does not decency, as vell as the slender
est notionsof justice, seen to require, that th
nen wlio combat us with so much animosity,
should, are they condemn, at least be acquainted
vith our principles?. This is indeed, so evident
hlait I will not d.well upon flic proofs to show i
To prectnd mercly ta judge without knowledge s
in tli eye of wisdom. folly., But without know
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m.m
ledge, to utidertake to condemn-this, if any thin
be sucli-is injustice. If uoi judge, says Ciew,
a Pagan moralist,jirst knoiv. " Si judicius, cog.
lIosce.

And what then, is reall thetruth--or what i-.
in fiet, flic share ofknowledge whîicl, in this coun-
try, our Protestant brethîren, although they are tor
ever condemningour religion, pnssess of its doe-
trines? I reply with confidence, speaking of them
in general-.none at all. They arcin general, and
indeed almost universaily ignorant, even clhidisily
ignorant ofits doctrines.

Neither do I say this only of the vulgar. I say
it oftlhe larger portion of the best eduîcated monm-

hers of thc Protestant commnnunitv. I'say it of ifr
egislators: nay, even of its very Clergy. Inistruct
(d, it may be soimetimrs, in almost every thing else:
and perhaps studious of every thing else; thest

en, in relation to the real truths of our religion
re astenishingly, pitifully ignorant.-Tlhcir know.-
edge in relation to it, is very little else than the
nowledLe of fictions, falsehoods and calumniies.

* Never, in my own acquaintance wilh the Pro

*estant Clergy, and I have known soe ral; men too.
ivho have carned many n laurel by their victorier
ver Popery; neverdid I know one who appeared

hb, I do net say well, but even moderatoly, e
liainted with our principles. The works of their
est modern writers are replete vith the proofs ot
ontemptible ignorance uponthesubjectof our dot

trines.
If you sloutd think proper, Mr. Editor, to allon
is a place in your excellent journal, you will pet
ps hear from me again.
Feb. 3, 1831. C. S. L.

ORIGINAL.

N TUE SUPFERING LOT OF TUE CHRISTIAN

j r "rcrnt tri.Uations îqWci is mîtomeniay and short
workrth for us abore meaýsure and e.xtcedingIel an cefrnu
treight of glory. 2. Corinth. 4. 17,

WE are doomet hy providence Io be suljected(
n ont present stiate of'probation toa many trying

ictions : Our whole frace having fallen under
he divine displeasure by tLe sin of our first parents

e are all condemned Io suffer ; for sufferinig is fle
eccssary consequence of siu t anid hatd we not

ound mercytthrough tue atonement made forus by
le Redeemer ; our sufferings would have been

cater, hopeless aven, as without end. Now.
owever, they ara ail but transient. They arr
o longer intended as our punishient, but aç
ur necessary correction. They are aven ba-
ome flic surest proof that Godi owns us for
is children ; for wchon ha lovs ho chastizee.-

ey are lhe labours of virtue, prescribedo ug.
.vhicl secure an eternal reward. Their very na-
lure and purpose ara tlus completely altered.-
They occasionei our despair. They now excite
ur hope ; grat in proportion as they hlbmselvc.

great. What caused us erst ta mourn, maakes
s now rejoice ; and our bitterest source of sorrow
* changed ta one affordingus its own sovereign an-
idote, the most pure and. heartfeit consolation..



It wvas truly vorthy of a suffering God te worl
(lis wvonderfult change in boialf of thoso for whotn
ie sufered. If was vorthy of hii, th supremE
.uith of good, te bring th greatest good out fl
our sin, th greatest evil : thus changing cur mise-
ry, its conseqîuence, into our patient, hopeful and

hap!y resignation liere, and our perfect and never.

ending bliss hereafter. It was becoming him se te

accommodate his redeeiming scheme, the perfec
iion and consumniation of all religion, te the fallen,
and otiherwise lucipless conditinn of tiose, vhon lue

had cone te raise ip and comfort ; anduponvhoir
lue intended his mercy so brightly te shine. Thi
< ircunstance alone stiflices te prove his revelatior
divine ; because it is evidently the best adapted
possible to our prescut state of probation: athe fittcsl
te console us uider every possible affliction ; thi
,urest to check and cali our had long, boisteroui
and unruly passions ; and wrhile it tiie preclude!
cvery excitement te vice, if is at the same time
the most calculated te improve, exait and perfec
our nature by the constant practice vhich it enjoin
of every virtue.

What are ail the faiet glimmerings of visdom,
lat tivinkle in the writings of the most renowned

phiilosoplers, compared with the broad blaze of
frutli itself revcaled ? Cheerless was the light they
eft us : Coli & comfortless they left us, nor during
the long dark night.ofinfidelity in which they
slione, did they afford us a single ray sufficiently
briglht te show us distinctly in any of its bearings
the straight forward path of virtue ; or guide ut
aside froms the bewildering mazes, the perplexing
labyriithu of established error ; and the pliantom-
rowded ragions ofpagan idolatry.
The Jewish Religion, the only truc one on earth,

was ail this while but tl.e dawn of the Christian.-
13ut vlen at last the briglit sun of justice, vhich il
promised, appeared ; thon did flic niglit of infide-
lity fly before his rising brightness, and the obs-
, uring nists of the morning were gradually melted
away.

Thon was clcarly revealedi what neither Jew nor
Pagan liad dreamed of before ; that the loss of ail
su this worid, even of life itself, is our gain. Thai
pnverty is preferable te riches ; and suffering to
Miss. That ve must not only love our friends, but
our enemies aise ; rendering always good for. evil,
and pardoiing ail wie have offended us, just as We
nouldavisi ourselves te be pardoned by our beaven-
Iy Fathler c'ur own sinful transgressions : which
conufoundling truths to the worldly blest and selfisl ;
baut Most consolatory te the oppressed, the poor and
ifilicted ; the propitiating Saviour so fully vceriied
in his eown conduct, by his freely choosing poverty
aud suffering for his ova portion through life : by
lis ever returning good for evil, praying even amid
ie pangs of death for bis cruel and relentless mur.

'rrerg :thus leaving no roor for complaint to-those,
wiom he bida buttaste ofsorrow's cup, the content
of which himsif hald chosen te drain, in order te
-,pre us, eise decreed ail our own, the unbearingly
bitter and baleful draught..

Thots too 'as it revealed te us that the repentin-g
,uilty were far more acceptable in the oyesof Gdi;
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than the self-admiring and proudly rightcous.-
That the poor widow'l mite, 'as lier al, was more
precious fLan the large but ostentatious donations
of elic wealthy ; it boing the intention that consti-
tutes and regulates the merit of the deed.-Tbatl
the simple poor, the ignorant and mean, arc pro.
ferred, as humble, by the Deity tothe rich antdgrent,
the learned and wtorldly-wise ; and always chosen
as the fittest instruments in bis hands for the ac
complishment of bis noblest ends : thus, in his
mysterious language, bringing doiii the lofty
incuntains, and. rising up the lowly vale. That
the prevailing and invincible niglt of his chosen
champions consisis, like bis own, in their cier pas-
sive and unresisting mneekness ; and their final vic-
tory in enduring even death ; the trull of ail which
bas been demonstrated by the universal establislh-
ment through these very means of lhis holy religion.
That, in one wrord, whlîoever would be perfect in his
ugenerating Institute, must willingly part with al]

they possess in this world in belalf of tieir needies
fllow. creatures ; and take for their sole portio
the -good things, vhich htreserves for thom in- the

None have ever before ield out such strong in-
ducements, as he, te the practice of the most per-
ract and desinterested virtues,by the promises which
be makes te the good; none such over-awing doter-
@ents from vice, by the dreadful thrcats which he
denounces against the wicked.

As our most skillful Fhysician, knowing perfect-
(y the depth and extent of the wound iniicted or
our nature, hc applies bis remedies at once te the
very seat-of the disease ; our pride and selfishness;
our sinful predilection te ther perishable enjoy:
ments of tho present, vhich makes us so forget, o
willfully neglect te provide for the future cverlast-
ing: in a word, our ruinous propensity te tirn our
eyes from God, & the transcendant bliss, for rhich
fle crttcd us, te the visible creatures here, with
the vain, and daily frustrated hope of finding in the
possession of such that truc contentment, which no-
thing less than what is infinite and endless, nothing
but the bliss cofHeaven and Etcruity, for vhich we
were made,canever finully afford.

And sure it is that nothirg ever was, or coulti be
; perfecuy calculated for this sanatory, salutary
tand soul-aaving purpose, as the doctrines promul'
gted, the maxims laid down, and the injunctions
indispensably urged by the Redeemer ; confirmed
and enforceti as they are by his ovn example dur-
ing the wbole course of his mortal life, and at Lit
very moment of bis cxpiring on the cross for our
pailt's attonenent.

Vio after this iced complain, when he should
rather rejoice, if here, but for ashort while at most,
he lot of suffering has fallen te his sliaro ? Let
mois onli consider that the more le suffers hre,
le more he but resembles bis suffering Lord; and
he more therafore, lie is assured of resembling
sita in glory and bliss lercafter. Net a pain cal
ie feel, not a pang endure, no privation, however
mail, te which ha is subjectcd, if only borne pa-
lently-and with the christian spirit of resignation to
be all wisely disposing will of God, but iscareftil-
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ly registered te his gainful account by him, whost
omniscience nothing- ever, guoot or evil, escapes
iho numberseventhehairs of. our head, one ol
vlich cannot fall te the grounil without bis permi5

Iere then is scen applied the most perfect curce
o ail humas woe ; a cure, vlici no sooner is ap -
fliedlan it clangesall the gloom of ourdespair t(
lie c.hiliarating radiance of bliss, anticipatitg
hope : our impatient repinings te the thankful ac -
ents of the most lcart-folt gratitude ; and otr

wvecping, and wailing grief and sorrow, te the in-
tvardly exalting transports of more than earthly, ü<
celestial impartei joy.

OUn the sane subjcct, fron the Cuntslation,
A M. S. POEM.

- 0 thou, frori whom ail good gerpetual flows
The sov'reign truti1 sole source ci happinscs
InclTable, and constant te the mind !
To thee I turn me in my state forlorn.
And coamfort hope fron theet else hop'd in tain.
Do thon with thy celestial light dispel
Thte murky clouds of lon'ring dark dismay;
That fron rmy wistful look ail prospect veit
Of bliss ; and show some extricating path
From such pcrplexing labyrinth of voc !

O vos : the ray implor'd Las pierceil the gi
I flci its cheering warnth.-Mytnight is fle
And noiw what prospect fair of future bliss
Breaks oi the mvish'd sight! Me thinks I hel
The Saviour's iwarning voice; or does it chide
Thy humble suppliant for his-errors psst
And long splac'd affections : save in thee
Who thht on earthi truc happiness te find 1
"Iad'st u," lt says, "ambition's atmost na.
Attain'd successful, honors, wcalth, renown,
W'hate'er might gratif tty fondest V"is •
Nonught, butan air lutom had'st thou clasp'd ;
An empty shade, that from thine eagerfrap
Eluiive fiitting, mnock'd thy fhihtless toit.
The fancied good, by thee se anxious sought,
Was passing alt : and what is al hen p
But reai loss, if good ; lfevil, gain ?
'lc les some day shall be thy sad regret,
The les thon hast to lose ; sad more thy joy
Thte more of suff'ring once tilion did'st endure.
Say, Dives, blest on carth, what was thy claim
To bliss hercafter ? Say iwlat, Laz'rus, thine ?
By fou, as nan, wvas sorrow's bitter cnp.
Drak to the drep, cre I my glory wvon
en, have I said, is heav' by violence gain'J
And.joys eternal sougbt through temp'ral pain.
Nor canst thon sinfulhope what, nor my saint',
Nor I myselfpretended Thosa in heav'n
Exalted most, stere most on earth debas'd
Or would'st thou yield mny pleaiure's endless cs'eete
Enjoyments irretrievable, vhien lest ;
And, thus, my goodness scorning, rAnse rny wrath
For one short dream of sublunary bliss 1
Then be what may thy lot, no more complain
lut in seçerest trials inost rejoice,

As rell thonu may'st ; clse had'st thon cause to anofr.

Nor think that 1, who made the cye, em blind
To ail thy auts ; or deaf, vho form'd the car,
To thy p)etition. Would I bid thec ask
Thy daly bread; and not that bread bestew '

Beid thco myself fth hrat'nly father call.
Vet, than an cartlhy parent more neglect
Mv fav'rite creature, whom I died to save i

?lv vicr extends and providential care
To ill thst bc : each meanest mitel feot,
And clothe and cherish in its narro,w spheiro
Ofpuny life : on ev'ry flower, that blows,
I pour my beauty forth and rich perfume
IN ith lavish hand ; and art thou les than tltoee ?
1 badle thce mark the wand'rers of the air : *
Who feeds and shelters them, vhen carilh I've wrapi
In winter's eniwvy mantle. and let loose
Tie spirit of the storm, that howling drives
The show'r deligbtless-o'er the plashiy land ?
Yet they ner sow, nor reP, nor, provident
'Gainst futurc.want, lie up the gatbedsfcu
Have I the mouth not fashion d, and from tae
The needful iorsel alill if crave in vain 1
The body nut ; and yet the ràaim*ent ged;?
Remernb'rest how tn Paradise I cloll'd'
The guiltypair, ere tum'd nadift toel
14 ti1s wide worNd tlc smuarng fitrco c.ttines f
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Of cimne and sasqon. alter'd bv thir criame t
Thv itr i.' e numiber'd4 and tfie counilc, sands
o<*honal's ceaa's bed : ior cuglit ecape

t> elear oaiisCeaice : und alone canst thou i
W i mauriur ien, in ane so daiident t
Ca1. lifke faithiies man, any promise brealt
Vea ifitgl t Say hra m vvioaii e'er turin'l,
hua, i uraa'd aloi lirti Cream il tu <JOr îvhiaai bo isfc
Converied, have I froi miy nercy u4awrnb'd 1
'l'lî i aa'' cliefloay ar ; 'lt-;tâ lui f cailae
Tu set iaea îosî ; und ioqt rqoice whleii ouud;
For auai I love ev'n whcn he loves not me.

hlien wliv dlianir, siaace laer oftemp'ral good
Ma lite er tiaoi need'st. Vîc promuas'd to upply :
If but in uirtue's pati tiou wiliagtread.
That àuggad seemias anda 1theoamy ; and, lhy heart
Fromi arh's cnjymients weaning, makéthv choisre
'I% proffer'd swers, that cloy not ; my telihts
Unapeakable' : supreme felieity :
Eîar turc tat 1 have ana>; for tha'e reaerv*
ln ay blet kingTioas, tay celestial v-e.

r'or fiare tboia rt no t tranger tilar thy namne
Is rcgistcr'al achristiart, anad inu, prient
Coairnrm'd and b 'ny loiy .parat sal'd
The charter purthas i. ith mi dymg ans,
That constitutes thee rwaîb myse
Of may tienal sire ilc rîgbtful har.

N.>t flic briglil Anieis ini their loftiest eplacre,
The natae pinces ai ny heav'iy cort, hr

'ay chaim such proud pre-eminence, as tinne.
The'e flt my friends a fav'rite brothcr lhiou
<in1ce teicir inferior by thy nature frait ;
Nowr by tbat nature iheir superiir made,
Not longer frail since 'twas by nie assum'd,
But gloraious ana ampaisable become;
Tly body iaow, ev'n like n spirit pure,
.wift n an'di as thought, & *ermanent made like miue
Wiaile proIstrate they adore me as their C.cd,
Aid hyinaiaag praise nie, author ofttheirbhas;
nilit nay tfwy nul, ke thee, famihar claim.
Loclct tai mine airina, a kinsman'a fond embrace.

An d canst sub partial Inîc ana prefrence slcwn
'it ae o'er ilitions, %Vho lornie faîtttfai lkWo%'d

On day of trial, and ne'er sin have known ;
et att tty datîaî'd grateur, future tars,

'i'ranscendant, 'tbi, for a aaoment's joî.
l hat, while àis, nor perfect is, nor Paure t'

No ncver -O, my Lord, ail woarldly poMnP
1.wfe'o binfut vanities, the tempter's ture,
Ihnounîc'd in baptisam, I renonance again ;
mal. witth thy blest Apostle, count as vaie,
s I but thee, my sov'reign good, may an.
,Çt mîore 1 ask than thoi s ist fit t' al mw
Of goo

d 
<na earth ; ne- wiiis of ufr'rarg less.

Thyç wvili be lune, e it ine ! If but thy graec
Wiih mwan strearing my my steps direct.
iai a, be wiate'er thou bid'st, n.y future fate,

Nas alcre siali 1 reflue, of Passan- Pairn
i t ; i trouble annre r esond.

îA ,hou~adald ctiion's dark'isn" c oud o'erca't
N13 fi e art day down fi ils fatest close,

a I withljov expect the pronas'd mori
tif that unclouded day, that ever sines
Ta gili tte choie in a hiappier wvoi . _

P PL EAST, AND 1I1RLING J l u,

Did Ile Canadiat Watchman know, n'ien lie
wared as wVith) tlese fitles, fliat flae 4raioy icast,

attended by ftle .1ackall, is flc nîoblest of animals.
,he Li. 1, Ilae sole Monarch of flae forest h'lie
Kuiam hsinself in Jacob's prolhecy, and in fliat

of' .a is r piresented under flac saine simil¡.

tuide. lie is si% led in scripture tht invincible Lion
flie tribe of.iauda ; id so mnay also, iot inpro.
perl., tae Suprene pastor of his Cliurcha, as bein
heria on ca fIa his~ repîresea ivie. ~

le Pmn .at. or cnw e fal, refute, and thte calhue.
or - oa r aM r Ç th, de .rn( ated fr mu aàe s u ed

Co' tmn.i T

xlv.

a \vE DER.AGED nu: ECA-Lot T:.
A; lcre 1 cannot itel notici lg la mierable and
absurd, % ct boldly -venitured shift of the Protestan

er <rdct to makc thir ignloratf. unin

The number threc i flic din ie nîuniber, even ir
flie Opinion of laenlcs : as Virgil lestifics ini liii

e clogue : soir.no wus Isr.as.: AruDIT-
-to flod ôewan Uhe vraalgut'tmr. It was ac
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%estigating, and iwilfully Iblinded dupes, imagin(
thlit flic Catleli practice of keepiing holy images
holugh biut for tle edfymg aînd instructivo purposet
ahove menhioned, is çnoenned as idolatrotus b3
an express conamandmnta. 'They, for this purpose
have deranged1 ftle decalogue ; iaking tIwo con-rmandmnents of tie first , thnugh the least reflectiot
slwsa fhant the two are but one. For surely ft
iak aid d-e hei g ar n thrngs ; is to hacefal.a
Gols. Their ecîiond vonimandment is therefor
anly, as in tone of fle other commatidnents, s
tuore explicit recital ni thé a4ins il forbidis. lav-
ing (iaus, so absurdly, made two comrniandrnentsol
one ; thiey, in order nnt to excecd the original nun)
ber ten, wrere obliged, as absurdl., to niake une oa
two. Thus lifting, wright or urong, the subjcct t
Ile measure ; as Prot rastes <ld ahs victims to hti-
bed ; they repair the redunndancy ai the beginnin
of the decalogue by the retrer.chment at the end
But sins, whici arc quite distinct in deed, are sure
[y as distinct ici thoig2at. Thaou shat i nt cosnrnia
radultery ; thout shalt iiot steal: these, Protestant
allow, to bc two distinct connandments, becaust
thiey forbid two distinct sinfnal decds, adultery an
lheft. But to covel ai neighbouir's tofc, is adaltery
in thought. And to cove! a neighbour's goods, ù
!heft in thought. If Protestants then cannot mak
ne commandmeut of ic two, prohibiting the dis
inct sinful deeds : how can they rnake one of th£
vo prohibiting tlhe corresponding distinct sinful

thoughts ? As if one could not covet his neighbourli
ax or ass, vithout coveting his wife, and vice ver-
sa. Or, having joaiaed into one commandnent the
two prohibited distinct sinful thoughts ; why de
they not for consistency sake, join aiso ito onc
commerndment the two correspounding and prohibit-
-d sinful deeds. Then, in spite of the redundancy
at ftle beginning of flte decaloguc, therc would stijl
be, according to their arrangement a deficiency AI
aie cutI.

The fact ie, as aclnowledged by all ; by flac
Jews, as well as by flac Chiristians; thera are two dis-
tinct fables of flae lan ; fle one exclusively pre-

scribing our duty to God. flc other as exclusively
our duty ta our fellov (. reatures. Nar is it wvithout

a mysterious mnemiung .iat thi first table, regarding

aur dutv to God, cviintains but thrce distinct con-
mandmenfts. tlert!h :affordinag tis an eîlblen of the
Deity, ina essence ont . in& penbons three. Thle second

table regardmyttg our duty ton man, contains seven

commandments ; a nuuhcr, wvhich Protestants
lhemsels must on n, iachides mn it soine import-

ant mysterious nieaning : since God, from tflc be

giînig in his rêvealed injunctions to man, so fre
quently regutlates his dispensations by il. TIhu
our tine nas neasureal out to us by flae hebdomtada
termi. lae house if wisdomii, or tle Church ai
Christ, was biait on srcn pillars, Prov. 9, lier se
ven sacraments. To onit flc many otler instanc
es recurring in scrpture, 1  here thtis imysteriou
number is mntiiiionied.

coutaled in ail nations fle all p;oiecrfual nagiauî)
anmbaer : vhich notion could neter baeIc beena .iq

gencral, lad if lot becn transmiffed owln i frlia
Adam, and throug.h Noah fo f lanol auan ir
This anuin'ier, joined w ith lie nuamler sei ci, n i a b
is in% ariably used in sonethinig rcgardinig iainld
makes, in tlie decalogue, ftle tiinler tenl coimpklte
hIe mystic decimaal expressiie ofour luhole duty t

God atd man).
li flac Protestant division of flac decalcgue fli

n hole vystical allusion, together Nu ila the ldistin.
tion of flae twuti tables, is last . for if fie distialt
dufies mav, as in their fori, bc blendcd, flac lis
tinction ai th tables wrould be uscless, and lient
absurd.

ON IIOLY RELTCS.
SE cliîlike of Protestants to flae Saints, and flte

resenblances, of course extcnds to tleir rehics.
& toall thatever bela.nged ta them. Yet how fond
ly do they cjling to ttose of their relations, friends,
and benefactors ! Suclas theirlair, letters, rings,
brooches; a every thing fat serres Io remind ftlem
of their dear departed acquaintance ; ia domiie
wlich, they oaly yield to the cndcaring sy mpa
Sthies of human nature ; iM hic it is not cgainisi
rigt reason to amdulge. And wly should if bc a
gpinst reason im the Catholic fo shew a similar and
an enhanced regard to the relics of our best of bc
nefactors ; those cinent servants of God, who by
their writings, exiortations, and holy cxanple, ba% o
pointed ont to us flac path of truth and virtue ; and
led the way for tas to endless bliss ? The doctrine,
however, and practice of flac Catholic Church oaa
this lead is as clearly sanctioned in Scripture, as
any other article of laer belief.

Elisha, for iastance,reccived, with lle mantle C
Elias, flac double spirit and inspiration of tlat laoly
Prophet : and smiting with that precious relie the'
River Jordan, divided ifs strcam, and so passed oaa.
4I. Kings, ii, 10. The boncs oftlie Prophet Elislia
raised to life a dead man ; wbose body hati but
toached themr. Ibid. cl. xiii. v. 21. Tite hcm Qf
Our Saviour's garnent cured the voman touching
it of ler issue of blood. Matt. Ni. 50. The land-
kerchiefs and aprons, ichih hald aticlied the bioda1
of Saint Paul, carel alt diseasîs, and cast oUt de"-
cils. Acts xix. 12. Nay, flac vcry shodow of Sa.
Peter cured flac sick ; nol werelaid in fle strects
Ulit, as lae passed, la might o ershadow tlcm. -
ibid.%. 15.

\VI-
ITJIE CROSS.

EvrN flae Cross of Clarist is to fle Ptotestant ait
bject of disgust and deision : h'le sgn tihe soeu

SofMan, whicli shall be borne before hin, %lien lie

cometh at thle last day, in grent pover and N1ajes
- ty, to judge tIe world : his royal standard : the it

- strument of our redemption ; and wonderous wea.

S pon, witli which, as man, lie avenged man's vrongs

pon the mischief-maker's hacad ; turning our Very
iban tu bliss ; at flrc rce ofdeath inta the tret of

life: fthe sign set lip, at flac siglt of whicl tiose

ortally stung by the fiery serpents are cured..
Numrob. smi. 8. Joba;6 ii. iL A0 iVboib ,tu
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the l in-- scrplt and his sced, cau a signhe cmethfsrth as the morning nsingfair as tmc inoon; pe of persans vowting themselves Io God ; or cojjl
Y(e t troti"fafs . . %N il brighit as the sua ; terrible as an aritty în batte secraling tlhemselves t the Lord . and oi rules ul

is Pt t na Canit. %i, p. Fuir as lie moon, reflecting lstinence prescribed for sucl by thel city. 'This
, crcioni anid pain, as il tley sharcd ins the aler- nild, in the miidst of our mental Id kne's, the light scriptural practice also, retaiied in flic ('atholh

,.r 'sî d iappoitment ; adil grievrd athi diSCo of diine truth, hed fuill upon her raisedboe ail church,is scoutedi b our Protestant pretended scrip-
filo. for tO 1 eed and to his brood, it rmî obscuring fogýs of this cart i bytesno turaliGts.A thcnsraonftosNazitwe

t e er apiar ilet iiost liaeflu object in na-, stice : bright as the sun, vlichu canant b h id. bserne in their oblations, Messiah's bloody anld
sut fIen tlhose woli shut their eyes agamnst ler uibloody, or Eucharistic sacrificc, all·uded to.

tire ; a sl ,1hîiml- Nol k to the Jete ; and afolly !0.brilght efrulgeico ; for the childrel of darkness erss 18.--Th shal iug of (lie Niazarites hair
lier Gentikc. 1 Cor. i. 23. annot bear the ight. Terrible as an army in bat- aid lhis laying ut on hIe hkoly tire ; indicates the

. the c (tholic' crcst :is distin..tle arrarj for ail in her is orderly, uniform, aid voluintary saciifice, which lie makes, for tIh lol
rerca i 'erfectly disciplined . eier ready at ail points to f God, of ail lhis sain ornnicits ; su acrfluou

iinîg symb! .is paternal trophy . his law- -or attack. In lier ail lear and obey ite !uxuries, and unecessary attachmlets tuli tlhing,
indly iheritcd, and highly prized badge of huî r.voice of teir coimanders. Luke x. 16. Ttere f le. vorld.

ile exclaims wiîth tel A postlc : far be itfromi mej's no confounding insiubordination, as il the raniks Verse 23.--In flic triple blessinig, whici Anaoi
gatry inb any thiig else, save in the cross of .,of lier cienies : where fhe lowest subaltern lihass 1s-s commanded ta proounce oxer the childen

dîrst anmi itz Chris~t crucfied ! Galî. vi. 1.1. i aent a riglit to direct or conmiand, as tl geieraul Israel ; we iay renark a pointed allusioU made
r.d C cG v t , and may figlt or fly ins ulbich es er way _o each person of tle blessed trinity .- To the

à . Ilhe msiCous thoi, tle protectise niark and and wheneser he pleaseu. i lier ail is unity and fatier, fle creator, the source of our being and
sa in sign T. inipriiited in baptisi antd confirma- kconcoril with otl.ers ail is discord and division. of ail benediction :--The Lord bless thee, anL

ion on theforeheads of those in tle city of God, She is one indivisible. My loue is oie, says the keep thee !

-/t sigh and mourn fle sign whicli stays thel up beloved. My perfect ome is one. She is the one ''Jo fle son, who was to come in nercy, and
n a of ne (ff ler moiler . (the Jciss synngogue) th mamifest himself to his people :-he Lord she'

edl arm o fli heetryoing Angel :imprintedb chosen of her that bore her. Cant. 6. 8. Sle i 4isface to thee, and have mercy iipon thec !
him, tcho stands by the Altar ; flat is, hy a Priest, ne body, in which every member performs its own i And to flic holy ghost, the spirit of peace ; wit>
wluo lias an altar to stand by ; wia is clotied in roper functions, without usurpiug those of oliers. lso slicwed himselif to us under thl emblenatiu
1;,irn, whicli was ver flie Priest's oflciatii dress n hier, the eye cainot say to the hand, I nteed not forms of the do,'e, and the firey tongues: The Lord

aenwichnasnaere hy lhelp -nor the head to thefeet, Iluve no need of rn. his counztenance Io thee ; and give thce peace !
led n lio has a riier's ink horn at his loins :lne ou ; wliereas among heropponents ail is cye ; al] Chapter viii.-Verse 2.-Give orders thot t/hs

yhis pyx of holy oils, % itlh which, at the com- s car; ail is tongve ; ail is, or may be, whatever amp3 look over against the north, toicards te
mlland of God, lie w%-rites the lhallowed hierogly emberyou please ; but nzo body, 1. Car. 12. 10. ae ofthe loaves oj proposition : over against that
plhic on the foreheads of sucha as arc prcsented t lis is the chaste spouse of Christ seen by ail, art shall they give light, %c.

h onbthe fosiheads aof s ased.arcc he t bc Beloved himselfdescribes lier ; coming upfrom The liglht of flue scin lamps of the golden can-
hit, to be so signed and sealed.-Ezech, ix. 4 he desert ; floiving toith (spiritual) delights : lean lestick was turned towards the north; towardu
A poc. vii. S. ng iupot lier Beloeed ; Canit. 8. 5. depending upon Rame, and the latin church ; wlere the Eucli -

To be continuted. s promises : thaUhegates of hell should nev istie table is establisled. The golden candlestick
revai! against hr : that his spirit, the spirit o with its seven branches and lamps, is the emblem

DiDLlCA~L NOTIcs AND EXPLANAT!OXS. ruith, siould teach her all truth ; and thait he him f he Saviour and his seven sacrements ; lis con.
Continuiel self should be woith her at all times, ceen Io th uits of "race and inward liglit t the soul. Anti

Nd of the torld. herefore in flic vision of saint Join, did he appear
b . V. 49. Te Levites were not numbered wit the midst of the scen golen candlcsticks.-Tuits Book desenbes the transactions of the Israel e test of the childrei of Israel. They were th poc. 1, 13..tes from the second molt of the second yoar qa gurative priesthood, like Messial's priesthood; Verse 9.--Let tlem be s;rinkled scith the :ealdrer their going out of' Egypt ; until the begnn akenfrom among men, and appointed for man, i f purification, &c. If ibis sprinklin nas a pro-,.f the eleventh month of le fortieth year ; t at i le things that appertain to Go. lebr. 5. 1. er emblem of the purifying efrects o fle blond i,'l history of almost thirty-nine years.-D. B. Chapter 3. To the Levites also differentt char- hrist, before if was slheui why is it not such also.

(hapter I.-Vcrse 4. /nd there shall be wil es are here assigned. Ail among them were no cf his blood, after it lias been sicd? And is tlen,
ylou the Princes of the Tribes, and of the louse qual; asu persans are in most of our reformed seuts. bis significatf cerenony of hie Caliolic Churclh
-ii their kindreds-God, in ordering lhis chose Chapter 5. verse 6. Sùy o the children ofis which lad been ordered by God himself; a fit
tieople ta be numnbered, appoints ta every tribe i el: when a manl or a toman shall have committe ubject ofridicule to Our bible boasting ReformcrF
Priea. Ail is orderly and weIl organised in th y of all the sins, that men are wont to commit ý.erse 28.--From iveniy-five years old, aun
.amp of israel. There are no independants, or in nd by r.egligence shall have transgressed thi picards, they shall go in fo mini-ster in the taber
subordinates there. Every one owns bis chief mnandment of the Lord ; and ofended: the acle of the covenant. This is tlue age at e k.,
a ppointed by God hinselt. How beautiful are th hall confess their sin ; and restore the principa riests are ordained in flue Catholic Cliurch.
'Ilbernacles, O Jacob ! and thy Tents, O Israel *tself, and thefifth part over and above to him, a- Chapter ix.--Verse 13.-They, who nîegl>ct.
xclaiimed Balaam, oi viewing at a distance thi ainst whom they have sinned. v.7. fo uake themselves cean; and, keeping' fhe.

armiy of the Lord encamped by tlicir tribes. b lere in scripture is formally establisied the ob- elves so, to muuake the phase ; fhat is, to cat th(o
,ie spirit of God rushing upon him, compelle igation ofconfessing our sins. Whlere in% scrip paschal 1am1b at flic appointel ftime; ncre fo lhim to bless and praise those whom lie had com ure is this obligation as formally abrogated ? On put to dealh, and cut offrea aencng thepople,to curse. Numub. xxiv. 2, 5. Yet this ortrl aviour, on flic contrary, has assuredl us that h because he ofred not sacriice to fhe Lord in bu.
veople in ail their triles, tunuier flue special pro amo, not ho abolish but tofulIfilthe lauw. eason.-So thîey in fle Christianî Clurch, u lu
section and grulance of fle most ligh ; vhose wvit Verse 17. In d hc (the periest) shall talke holy -eglct-î fo puîrifytllemîselves fron sin ; and so toa explaiuied tos tient bv Moses and Aaron ; by li. caler, in an carthen vessell; and be shall cast at lie truie pscal lanb at the proper Lime; are
ergans and deptiies, tlheir legal Priesthood : stil liltle carth of the pavement of the tabernacle into il. subjected to a more dreadlful death, than tlat otloming lis ark aud tabernacle in ail tlcir wans They whoscoffat tlic use of 1oly mater in ftle lthe bodv; tof tat of the so'.land body aiso for cter-

lrgs m the desart ; fighting under their several Catholie Church, scoff at flue ordinanice of God nity. 'Tîhis is lic second dleafh, to nhlich tl.e Sa-fhiefs ; and tendin oiiwart o tfle promised land dmself. How strange their inconisistency ! Wlile iour hinself alludes so formally in these vords-n erc but a figure o' the Saviour's Chutrch. Sh bey affect to ground their several sects oui scrip- Vrily, verily, 1 say -unto you ; except iou cet hl.
rui,, like a veli regulated army, under the directio lure oniy ; they abolish and deride every scriptîural esh of the son of Man, and drink his blood, bouuvi her divinely appoited leaders, is conductin cremony adopted from flic beginning in flic hris shall not havelife in you.-John vi. 54.-IJe tr peDople throuighi flic desart ofthis world toward liain Cluuurclh, as allusive ta flic redeemiig neri eateth me, the same also shall lise by me.--V. 5.
ie.ir truc land of promise, their heavenly home nd sanctifying grace of flic Saviour. Yet fa some, who are not sufficiently clean at tholier eneiies alIfly, or fallbefore her. And they, T the trial ofjealousy described in this chapter, ppointed fime ; a respite for due preparation iàlka; Balaan, wio are hired fo curse ber, are sfil Almighity God seens to have annexed a miraculous Ven, as appears in verse 10. To be contiauo.oupelled ta declare lier blessed. She is alway fficacy, ta distinio m; s; the inonent frm ic m - . -louniid by these, that people tchich dwells alone, an protecting from harm the former and p'unish £a¯. I zNLEi XVZir.lrhic shall not be reckoned among the naios gtielatter. The oblation of jealousy vas no auge 133, Mid. colwn line 3, for i rginaly,er h 9 Yare not ofthisworld,sas e fweahen flour, but of barley meal, wihhout oil o formed, read originally formed.

v ur dks thi fowers. It is ofh ot att f hiance; because itf Vas a sacrifice ofjealouusy Ibid. 3d. column, lino 26 for dirt read dutst.
"uuuViuuur epeaics thus, iii fhi persn ffte belove o of a pure, a hly or deprecatory nature. Page 134, thirdcoçltWt, Ïînîe47, for Clvrçfu rcýad
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THE CATHOLIC.

mine its original, genuine, and orthodox interpre
SELECTED.tation.

The earliest Fathers, to vhom no Protestant can
JU SENBE T S DEFENCE OF THE CATIHoLIC object, refer in striking terms to tie authority of

CiIuRC1I. iTradition. Tertulhian, iii the third century, says,
Continue-tl. speaking of controversy : " Wherefore the Scrip-

V1Tu equal disregard to truth and charity, Mr. tures cannot be the test, nor can they decide the
Vhite states that tihe Pope "grounds his claims on conflict ; since, with relation te them, the victory

Dis own authority and supports his authority by must remain pendulous ." St Irenous in thelsame
lie sword; that lie objects to the free circulation of century, speaking of heretics, says; "They are
he Scriptures because they are unfavourable to $averse from Tradition, saying that thev are more

him ; and because lie lias added articles to themi,hpenetrating, not than the Pastors only, but than the
decidedly to his own profit." Such is hie cont-Apostlts themselves-that they have discovcred the
emptibIe fallacy with which he introduces several general truth-the hidden mystery." -Iow apph-
of our doctrines, in order to persuade his readers cable to Luther and his associates, "<wio found-
lat they are te inventions of Popery, and addi-ed Mr. Whlite's Churcb; " and to him who de-

lions to the word of God, for the profit of the Cath- Joutly treads in their footstcps! Sometimes, how-
->lic Church. The clearest arguments in reply may ever, they themselves vere competted to give glo

!lc thrown away upon a mind so dishonourable, ry to truth, as Melancthon does in the fonowing
:nd so determined to misrepresent. It may be in emarkable words : " Let us learn l, love, rev-
vain to shew that the authority of the Church an ece, and venerate the teaching Church; ... as
,he supremacy ofthe Pope are clearly taught in t was most agreeably signified in Samson's alle-
lie Hloly Scriptures; to protest, that we totally gory ; had be not plough-ed wiihî my hcifer, ye had
iisapprove of and condemn persecution in every ot found out my riddle; that is : had ye not heard
shape for religious opinions; that we do not objec the Church-which is the depository of the word
to t he free reading of the Scriptures, from any fea of God-the word of God itself hîad been ut-
,hat any part*ofour doctrine will be disproved by terly unknown to you." With this explanation
'hem, and that our Church or Pope lias never pro- and these testimonies, who will crédit Mr. White
posed any new articles of Faith, any contrary to the that Tradition was imvented by the Pope.
.ord of God, or in addition to the word of God, Mr. Wlite next attacks Transubstantiation.
4or any not delivered to the Church by Christ, im He sets out as usual with false assertions. le say.
inediately or through his Apostles. But thougi we t would be searclied for in vain in the Scriptures
.have little expectation ofconvincing a man so ben that the A postles could not understand the words
upon calunniating the creed of his fathers, it will f Christ in a corporcal sense-that St. Paul did not
he right to examine the doctrines which he cali elieve iu the real presence,-that in order to se
uventions ofthe Pope, and prove them to.be al ure ven*eration for the priests, the people were

divine revelations, lest any be imposed upon b ught thle real presence-and that itvas so mate=
31r. White's grievous mis-statement. The point al apresence that if a mouse eat up part of the
ivihich he charges us with inventi are Tradition, ost, it certainly eat the body of Christ, &c, Here
Transubstantiation, Confession, .els, and Ima- or once, M r. White has not the small merit of ha

Des. 'ng invented false accusations. These are ail old
Mr. White's larger work does not profess to en ttacks, a thousand times made against us, and

ýer into arguments upon these doctrines, but on1y thousand times repelled. There is no truth in any
ýo show their tendency to increase the power of the ne of them.
Pope and his Church, and thence to infer the motive We certainly believe the doctrine of Transub-
the Pope had in inventin- them. The smalle tantiation to have been handed down to us by di-
vork, "l The Poor Man's Ireservative," which i ine Tradition, as a revealed truth received from

'fiat more immediately under notice, is by no means Christ himscif, but not to the exclusion of testimo-
so reserved; it follows the usual train of first mis- ny in its lavour in the Scriptures. It wvould not be
representing our doctrines, and then ridiculing them searched for in vain in the Scriptures. They con-
aind drawing the mest unwarranted consequence aitn the memorable words, " This is my body,"
1ron them. The " Evidence" merely speaks o &c.: and now Luther and Calvin shal prove for us,
ser placing traditioni on the same footing with th by condemning each other, that Transubstantia-
>criptures: the " Preservative " unblushinsgly char ion is the only true Scriptural doctrine of the real
fes us withi makinîg tradition or her>rsay superio presence. Luther tried hard to disbelieve the real
'. the word ofGod in Uîrittng; and declares that, presence, but declared that the woyds were to
'by placmnf Scripture under the control of thes trong for him, and that lie was forced to believ
hearsays, tle Pope and lis Church have been abe bat Christ was truly and corporeally present after
10 build up the monstrous system of their powe the consecration. Ilowever, ho taught that the body
-md ascendancy." All this will be best confuted, of Christ was preserntin the bread & with the bread
by a concise stactment of the real doctrine of Cath which mode w-as called consubstantiation. Cal-
-olics concerning Tradition. vin, however, denied any real presence; and accu-

The rule of our Faith is bhe Revealed Word of sed Luther ofdoing violence to the words of Christ
od.. The word of God is two-fold, written and for lie did not say, 'This bread is my body," or,

us.written. The %written is called Scripture, the '' My body is in this;'' but, "This is my body."
qnwritten, Tradition.. The uuwritten word wa herefore, said Calvin, youi must either admit no
:he first rule of Christianitv; bite ChurchI was estab real presence at ail, or admit Transubstantiatio
lished before the New Testament vas vritten ; with the Catholics. Luther replied that Calvin's
Tradition vas already in possession; and when the gurative senFe did equal violence to the words e
New Testaient was added to it;its aulbority wa ur Saviour; for le did notsay,">This is tie figure
not forfeited ci that account. The wriften Vord i f my body;" nor '.This contains the virtue and
not the who-le w.ord of God, but oniy a part. It i fficacv of my body;" but simply, "This is my
lot alone a suic:eient rule of faith withut tradition ody;"' therefore, concluded Luther bis body va
uthority; for if it were, there would have been n tere really present. Thus the enemies of the Caho

'seresies, and the gospel should have been so ca id Church, by refuting ene another prove] uninten-
ted explict in every point of faith, as to preclude ionally the truth of lier doctrine; and this alone
dil doubt. The written word itself was deliv.red will sufficiently show that Trunsubstantiation. wil
down by Tradition; and its authenticity is therefore ot be searched for il vain in bue Scriptures. 7he
tra ditwawl orerdependent on Catholic tradition. By dpostles could understand the wo'rds of our Lor
t0radîtionlal uithority the Church is enpowered, both "n a corporeal sense: they knew him to bethe omni
o attest the dnenticityof Sriptur and to deter potent Son Of Gosd, and tie truth itself; Lencetue
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must believe him able to change bread into bis bo-
dy, and they must believe that be gave tiei hi'
body, wvhen lie expressly declared itat lie did sI.
But, says Mr. White, it wonild have been ' as
Christ had said to themi that he was holding hîifll
self in bis own hands." Exactly so, Mr. lao

hile: the conscquence is rigorously true. Doe5
Mr. -White mean to claim this paltry objection
his own! No even this is is an old quibble, and
perbaps while he was an infidel, he learnt it froml'
le works of J. J. Rousseau. That vriter es

claimed in a toine of triump)hl: "l We nust believe
then that Jesus Christ put his bodv into his mouth?"'
Let Mr. White and ail snch, be assured that thii
was after ail no more an original idea of Rousscau'
than of bis ownî:

To be cîntinued.

The llymn for Easter Day.
AIRORA CLIM PUIRPURAT,

TRANSLATED.

The purpling dawn with cheering ry
ow ushers in th' auspicions dayWhen Christ to life, o'er all his foes,

O'er death imself, triumphant rose:

And, freed from Linbo's drear domaiu,
Led forth th' exulting Patriarch train.
His praises then the Angels sung :
Vhole nature with bis praises rung :

Save that th' infernal golf profound
Recoil'd abhorrent at the sound.
In vain his tomb is fast secur'd
And reund the num'rous watch is pour'd

Though seal'd the huge sepulchral stone,
That o'er his monument is thrown;
le breaks death's adamantine chain;
And bursts hiq gates : and soars amain.

Cease then to shed the pious tear :
Nor mourn, as dead, your Savicur dear.
He lives, the shining Angel cries,
Vho conquer'd death ; nor ever dies.

To God the Father, sov'reign Lord,
And Christ, his Son,.to life restor'd,
And Holy Ohost, dread ONE 11N THREE,
Let equal praise and glory be !

AxfEN.
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